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Leather skin 3Gl, 394 
Leopard mol'ay U5 
Lesser bonito ()06 
Lesser dolphin !357 
Lesser loach 83 
Lesser pipe fish 140 
Lesser spiny eel 203 
Lesser stinging cat fieh 40 
Lesser top miruww- 200 
Level finned eel 101 
Little tunny 606 
Lizard fish 35 
Loach 64~6 
Long finned eel 10~ 
Long snouted bream 466 
Long snouted carp 88 
Long tom 152 
Mahsier .. 100 
Maitland fish 485 
:Mangrove jack 469 
Manta 664 
Marbled ray 655 
Marlin 610 
lVIilk fish 4 
Moon fish 405, 436 
Moorish idol 447 
Mountain labeo so 
:Yiud skipper 283 
Murrel 191 
Needle fish l5ti-58 
Numb fish GM 
Nnme shark 637 
Oil sardine 14 
Olive carp 93 
Ox eyed herring ~ 
"Palmer 337 
Parrot fish 564-68 
Parrot wrasse 538 
Pearl spot 266 
"Pennant fish 369 
Pipe fish 139, 143, 14:5, 146, H 7 
Plough headed ray 644 
Phuned trevally 367, 370 
PomfnJt 581, 585 
Pompu.no 402 
Po1·euoini:1 fish 306 
Puffer 307 






Red goat fish 
Red mullet 














Scab llard fish 
Scad 





Sea cat fish 
Sea horse 
Sea perch 
Sea pike .. 




Shovel nosed ray 
Sickle fish 
Sier fish 










































































Spear spined grunter 
Speckled snapper .... 













Spotted but.ter:fish 445 Thread :fin 162, 163, 166, 167 
Spotted cat :fish 38 Tiger fish 363, 627 
Spotted eagle ray 653 Tiger shark 624 
Spotted globe :fish 319 Three banded carplet 91 
Spotted 1' lach 66 Toad :fish 256-262 
Spotted parrot :fish 540 Torpedo .. 396 
Spotted rock perch .. 350 Trevallies 369-402 
Spotted sier 614 Trigger :fish 291-9 
Spotted spanish mackerel 614 Triple :fin 529 
Starred moray 122 Trumpeter 505 
Sting fish 245-49, 251-2 Trunk :fish 301 
Stinging cat :fish 39 Two banded carplet 87 
Sting ray 655 Two spotted carplet 84 
Stone sucker 76, 77 
Straight backed herring 28 
Streaked tang 593 Unicorn fish 600, 603 
Striped barracuda .. 172 
Striped butterfly :fish 252 Wahoo 605 Striped carp 92 .. Whale shark 639 Striped loach 65 White bait 21, 24 Striped sea cat :fish .. 44 Whiting .. 366-Striped spanish mackerel 613 White pomfret 584, 585 Striped top minnow 199 Wolf herring 5 Striped tuna 607 
Sucking :fish 234 
Surgeon fish 599 Yellow finned albacore 618 
Swamp barb 86 Yell ow :fin tuna 61& 
SwBeper .. 450-1 Yellow rock bass 34i 
Sword fish 620 
Tang 599 Zebra moray 103 
Ten pounder 1 Zebra sole 217' 
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.\daUa 210 Dhappara 616 
A halamuru>Ya l6 Dhara peyt.teya 301 
J\hin thora ol3 Dhattha 599 
Ahin koppara. fil6 Dhati mora 640 
Ahirava 20,83 Deva boraluva 500 
Ahireya 83 Deva koraliya 445 
Alagoduv<l. 607 Dhimittha 448 
Ali maduva 659 Dhiulava 455 
Alu thora 6l-U-il5 Dhivul potu pora 299 
Ambatta kattiya 405 Dhiya huna 283 
Am paratiya :395 Dhivi gal gulla 129 
Andiya .. 511 Dhiya moralla 154 
Anga madcn·a 644 Dhiya pita handeya 198 
Angana ... 490 Dhiya vannava 368 
Ang oruv;;, 287 Dhola titteya 95 
Anguluva i59 
Anjila 613, 614 Ehalamurua 16 
Angilava 613 Eran1.udhu maduva 663 
Ankatilli.1 28.') 
Ankutta .. 61 Gadeya .. 80 
Ara 189 Gal anguluva 54,57 
Aru maha (H4 Gal arndha 102 
ArumaduYa Gal bateya 514 
As bekka 170 Gal bola .. 357 
As bokka '27 Gal gulla 103, 122 
As gedi kelawalla 618 Gal handeya 445 
Ata lagga 24 Gal handha 576 
Ata theliya 146 Gal huna 274 
Atavalla 606 Gal hurulla 10 
Atanagul pareva 381, 383 Gal katta 271 
Atavara 515 Gal katuvalla 6 
Atissa 513 Gal kossa 357 
Ath maduva 659, 664 Gallella 431 
Galmodha 499 
Badava .. 485 Gal nagareya 419 
Ba kalmora 637 Gal panderuva .. 76, 77 
Baleya .. 607 Gal pandiya 76 
B<1lal maruva 226 Galpunakkaliya 324 
Bal oliya 644 Gal pulunna 322 
Bambara thom 613 Gal saleya 13 
Bandi kalava 164 Gal uluva 644 
Bandi peyttheya 312 Galvannava 367 
Bandi titteya 96 Gan ahirava 20 
Bata kola theJiya 263 Ganga arndha 102 
BilE lagga 21 Gangara .. 189 
Bin gateya 88 Gan kaneya 79 
Bin thalla 280 Gan theliya 264 
Bin tholla 280 Gappara 616 
Boraluwa 499 Gas kaneya 194 
Bulath sapeya 91 Gatha 165 
China thambuva 3:38 Genu thora 614, 615 Gini maha 251 
Dhala 469 Giralava 396 
Dhandiya 98 Gireva .. 545 
Dhandu theliya ]52 Gobeya 499,523 
Dhan kola saleya 74 Godeya 182 
Dhan kola pethiya 89 Gola 481 
195 
Goliyo. panwa 377 Iri ankutta Ei ;} 
Goma kadev fl 89 Iri batcya :303, 50:J 
Goma. kolla· 89 Iti dhatta 59~) 
Goma tithe.-a 90 hi nale hamlheya 1H9 
GoJnera ahii·a va 66 Il'i oravu, 59!:1 
Gomera pol ::thirava .. 66 Iri rannu. 47<.< . ·~ 
Gorw, 438 Iri thitteya 90 
Gon<.t kattaYt{ 391 Il'i udda 19\l 
Gong~t 363 Is bari godeya 177 
Gon katilla :}36 
Gon kili :}134 Jeela;wa 170 
Gon 1naha 247' :~.:5:2 
Gora.ka anguluYJ. ;)4 Kabare ~~rndha 102 
Gorakeya 324 Kab<.tre gal gulla 1~9 
Goramy 1D7 KabJ.re pareva 386 
Guliviya 115 Kabare pathamadiya 2'A .icr 
Gurami .. 197 Kachlpudangia 630 
GUJ:u thalllbuYa 469 Kademo,!'iya 402 
Kadu koppara 620 
Habara .. 617 Kadol patham;:uliya 216 
Habaraliya Hi3 Kaha amdha 102 
Hada ·l'.-37 Kaha batikyu 570 
Hadalla 12 Kaha bHtichcha 570 
Hakuru 1nora G3l Kaho.- hLmga 39 
Halli vallan kossa 348 Kaha iri 1w.geraya 426 
Hal mal dhandiva 99 K<"1ha iri namba 44:! 
Hal mal titht'yo,< H9 Kaha koraliya 265 
Hal massa :H, 24, 31, 32 Kahahweya 346 
Hal path maha 191 Kah<:t magm'a 38 
Ha1nbili gh·evn 541 Kakkatu armlho, lOl 
Handhal<t 210, 215 Kalamiya 456 
Haudhe nalcya 199 Kabndha 365 
Handhe panna 405, 446 Kalava .. 161, Hl7 
Handhe titheya 198 Kalapu w.agura. 45 
Handheya 136 Kalapu patha mediya 216 
H<m kattl:Wa 393 Kalingu moralla 152 
Hemaha .. 4;37 Kalliya .. 234 
Heramaha 605 Kalu arndht~. 101 
Hini gadeya 465 Kalu gadeya. 8() 
Hini gandeya 338 Kalu iriva 125 
Hini kongani 373 Kalu kalliyu. .23i!, 
Hiri anln1.tta 63 Kalu koppara. 610 
Riri kaneya 79 Kah~ rnaha IS9 
Hirimaduva 06:j Kalu orava 594: 
Hithamassa 92 Kalu pothupora 292 
Ho batcya 500 Kalu vm.lvalaya 586 
Hondhe pethiya 88 Kalu var<tl punakkaliya 227 
Hora dhandiya 78 Ka.rw m~gura <15 
Hora paleya 100 Kana m.ora oa5 
Hora pa.rava 381: Kana rath go<.leya. 174. 
Hotaula 466 Kandhu ahirava (j.(J 
Hotu panua 413 Kangan kossa 343 
IIovalla 1)18 Kannadi pa.reva 369 
Hudja maduva 051 Kapparava 610 
Hudja mora 632 Kapuhandha 449 
Hunga .. 39,40 Kara adheya 82: 
Hunu ranna 480 Kara harouva 596 
Hurulla .. 9, 10, ll Karalau 12 
ltaralla .. 406, 413 
Ihimaluva 138 Kat·a paremuva 59tJ 
Ilathiya 445 Katala .. 517 
Ileya 2 Kaththaleva 
.~,,., 
. .)..,_ 
Ilippuva 041 Katu bolu"ka.ttava 391 
Ilitta 457 Katu gonga 363 
Ingw:u parent 384 Katu goiya 18 
Ippili kadeya 84, 85, 89 Katu karalla 417 
Il'atavs.ll<l.. 60(} Katu kuriya ss. 
196 
Katu massa 7' '>')') 'i:J"--..:.J Luhula .. 191 
Katu oleya 410 Lunu kora kossa 248 
Katu pathiya 88 
Katu patheya 306 l\Iada anguluva 61 
Katu valla 5, 6 Mada ara 190 
Kavaiya 192 Mada arndha 101 
Kavnma 206 Mada ipilla 84 
Kehel dhandiya 98 Mada kaneya 190 
Kelawalla 618 Mada kariya 190 
Kondhaya 88 Mada pannuva 114 
Kendhi pareva 369 Madeya .. 190 
Ki.li 187, 35:3 l\1aduva 216 
Kin1bissa 451 Magura .. 37, 38 
Kiri dhandiya 98 Maha kara bolla 612 
Kiri godeya 184 1VIaha nala va 136 
Kiri mora 626 Maha piha massa 160 
Kiri uluva 647 Maha valeya 43 
Kiri vauvalaya 586 Maistre lagga 29 
Kiri vavoula 511 Makara .. 610 
Kitheya 177 Mal gireva 560 
Kobeya .. 499 Mana ankutta 61 
Koiya 718 Manamaleya 91, 438 
Kokussa 42 Manaval anguluva 54 
Kola handeya 444 Mannava l 
Kola kanneya 194 Marandha l56, 157 
Kola modha 193 l\Iarava .. 2 
Koliyava 402 Mas karalla 406, 413 
Kondeya 95 Mas panna 406 
Kongani 27:3 Mas pethiya 93 
Koppara 610, 6ll, 616 Mattivaya 514 
Koppara gireva 545 1VIattiya .. 513 
Kora godeya 185 Minikkuva 369 
Korala baba 187 Mini muthu mora 634, 639 
Koralavg 395 Mivatiya 461 
Koraliya 266 Miya 3 
Koramburu saleya 16 lVIodha .. 337 
Koramburruva 16 lVIodhe ko1eya 337 
Kos kongani 273 Mol kota 291, 293 
Kota dharuv~J. 401 Moralla 145, 150, 156 
Kota. ipilla 86 Mudhilla 403 
Kota pethiya 86 Mudhu anguluva 56 
Koti mora 624 Mudhu arndha 105 
Kottan thaleya 444 Mudhu asvaya 142 
Kudumassa 98 J'vludhu balla 3.'5 Kuduppuva 270 1Vludhu bassa 255 Kukulumaha 295, 401 1VIudhu gemba 258 Kumbelava 612 
Kum panna 416 Mudhu hunga 44 
Kunda 493 Mudhu luhulla 106, 403 .. 
Kunda mora 623 Mudhu polonga 109 
Keyakkan mora 635 Mudhu theliya 106 
Kurala 523 Mudhu valigouva 242 
Kureya .. 88 1VIul batta 270 
Kuruviliya 485 Mundelava 519 
Munda .. 262 
Labu gireva 565 Muthu gireva 538 
Labu pareva 377 
Lagumuva 456 Nalava 137 
Laihunga 40 Nar·ala :no 
Lai titteya 95 Nava 587 
Lehella .. 100 Nedubukka. 623 
Lena gireva 562, 563 Nil gireva 565 
Loku ata theliya 143 Nil iri namba 441 
Lomaha 456 Nil kattava 393 
Loinassa 456 Nil koppara gireva 544 
Lota 225 Nil thalapath gireva 5!3 
1~)7 
Oleya ±HI Puvak l)adilla. ~~~.I 
Orava • 59.) ruvaliya .. (ll. • ........ 
Oteliya ll8 
Oya t.hel i;nc :364 1\.adhevt< 36t 
Ragodtrn.'" 60\.i 
PaJalla .. 48:2 Rajahn·ya. 353 
Pa.lu hakkn. 460 Itaja ora,·a 5S2 
Pandiytc 76 Ralliya .. 26fi 
Pandhurn gode~·<t LSI Rann.1va .. 43\1 
Panj ad i.'lH· <54$) Rauava .. 1 
Panna ,!:Q.) Ran koraliya 265 
Panniki lag¥<": 29 Rau thamlmva 356 
J?arll1<1.va 51\.l R<:J.n theliva. IO!.l 
Pa.nu girE'>.-a. ~1:::') ~)-v..-..l Rat katu~'<1.lh3- fi 
Po.nu godeya. 174 Rath kailaya 74 
Panu katnn1.Ua 5 Rathu gal malu <!:81 
Panu main 114, ll9 Rathu gini maha 251 
Paragalln 481 Rathu gi.reva 54! 
Patandal kancy>t 188 Rathu pahiya 222 
Paromuva 4.'5() Rathu JJothupora ::!91 
Pasiuthiyt•, 43{) Rv;vul dhaudiya 75 
Patcht-:pa<.hutgnva (j:3Q Ra vul lagga. 25 
PathamtTdiya 201 Rmnas.sa 485 
Path aDkutta. 02 
~Path katu '.ra,ltn. 3 
Paycliya .. 572 Saleya 13, 14, 15, 74 
Pe0Ila 595 Sapparav<."t 61El 
rona valepot.tha. 42 Sa.vakya 622 
l'en dhalb 482 Sekkal thol'u til4, 615 
Pernnthaleyu tl23 Sellan kosSi:t 34S 
Pethiya .. ~l:}, 98 Seppiliy'"· 513 
Pesalava l4 Seraman kopprn·a till 
Pihat1.; keh.walla 618 Seriya 7 
Pippa peyttheya 312 Setthala .. 266 
Pirimi thol'a 605 Seveva .. 593'· 
rodi katuval1a 5 SilinCul~t .. 26 
Pol ahirava 05, 136 Sorey a .. 67 
Pol batov<t 303 Sripunakka Ui::l. 222 
Pol kav 'iytt 1Y2 Sudeya .. ]'-:> 30 ~, 
Pol kitcha 572 Sudhara 74-
I'ol kola mad U\' a 654 Sudhu sud,~va 26 
I'ol kongaui 273 Sudhu vouvalay« 584 
Pol mal J,rnclhit 102 Suroya .. 606 
Pol ranna 50S Suthare koiya }~ -~ 
Polon arudha lUl 
Pookoorannah 224 'Ihaduva 444 
Potheya .. 87 Thalagoi lllOl'a 624, 
Pothu gire.htva. 396 Thalangoiya 258 
Potlm gii'cva 531:> Thalapatha. 609 
Pothu ku.ttava 30~, 393 Thal kadava 195 
Pothu lagga •)l) Thai koss<{ 195 ...,..., 
Pothu par::nva 387 Thalpadda 195 
Potta armllm 134: Thal thora (;05 
Pu.larnau oli~-a ll46 Thambela V<.Uma 81 
Puliviya .. 106 Thmnbeleva Bl, 35b, 469 
Pulli ahii·a-,·a. 83 Thambuv~ ~58 
Pulli arndha 10~ Thani hota moralla .. !57 
Pulli gal-gnlht l '>•> Thatu dhandiya 82 -~ 
:I'ulli ilathiva 445 Thel godeya 177 
Pulli kossu: :344, 350 Theliya .. 15.:!, 17~, 204 
Pulli mive~i:nt 463 Thik gireva .54() 
Pulli tittoya 90 Thik kossa .532 
Pnlli peythe-yt-t 319 Thlmbiriya 665 
Pulunna .. 404 Thiraliya 90, 512 
Pnlum.1 kar<tlla 406 Thiriva ko.ttu.wn 3!H 
Pulut.ta .. 1\)3 This r1agula.. 32:{ 
Pw1ehi ata t.heli~-a 14:0 Thitha kadeya !]i(t 
198 
Thitha 1naduva 66;3 Vali godeya ll74 
Thitha mora 646 Vali honda 268 
Thondeya 19 Vali kannaya 268 
Thora 605, 613, 614, 615 Vali maduva 655 
Thora anguluva 56 Vali pmma 416 
Thora petheya 307 Vali ram1.a 478 
Thottava 29 V ali thiruva 268 
Thudaliya 170 Valeya .. 43 
Thun kattuva 285 Vala pottha 42 
Thun pulli kavuma .. 206 Valla 292 
Thumba kossa 247 Vaneya .. 276 
Vannava 368 
Udassa .. 410 Vatakeya moralla ll43 
Udda 200 Vate kyava 226 
Udegamuva 410 Vattiya .. 376• 
Udhalu mora 627 Vauva .. 3 
Ulava 172 Vavul maduva 653 
Ulla 8 Vel anguluva 61 
Urn anguluva 58 Vellava .. 64lt 
Uru hota 466 Velan kola pethiya 93 Vel hunga 40 
Vaharaliya 445 Vel kalandha 268 Velluhulla 106 Vaikka .. 4 Vel magura 38 Vairam ahirava 65 Vengadaya :396 Vairam gal-gulla 103 Venganava 27 Vairam kili 364 
V airan patha madiya 217 
Vairan pol ahirava 65 W alaha parawa 378 
V airan tittheya 95 Walas parawa :~87 
Vala potha 268 Weligouva 27Ji. 
Valge kaha namba 439 
Vali arndha 102 Y akada pothupora 29'1 
Vali gadeya so Yona 155 
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Adallu 469 Karuppu klathi 292 
Ada thirukai 654 Karuppu mattavH,::t 514 
Adukupal schura 6:30 Karuppu val pntchakac1:1i 227 
Ailai 368, 613 Karuppu vavel .586 
Airai 83 Kaththt~1a 522 
Ambattankathi 405 Kat katuvalla 6 
~Ltln.uttan pareh 405 Katta 391, 393 
Andiyan 511 Kavaiyan 192 
_4Jljalai 120 Keduthal 45 
Anjila 614 Kelavalai 618 
Anklathi 293 Keleru 59 
Are kula 613 Kendhai 88 
Athal 210 Kilaken 366 
Avlis 367 Kili meen 538 
Kirimeen chalai 9, ll 
Badahlen 368 Kithalu valayen 505 
Baddau 485 Kithu punakanni 222 
Bar meen 164 Koduva 337 Koimeen 7, 18 
Chalai 13 Koliya mural 152 
Chellal 444 Komalieu pareh 376 
Chenguli 222 Komari kaleva 348 
Chudukar.. 438 Komben schura 627 
Corungan $chura 635 Kombu ora 287 Kombu thirukai 664 
Dhiula 455 Konde sevalai 481 Kopayen 523 
Ganumu schura 634 Kopparai kulla 610 Kopparau 610 
Ilethii 445 Koruvai 190 
Iruug keleru 44 Kove kitchan 364 
Iru viral 189 Kovinchi 136 Kudira 139 
Kadallmtherai 142 Kumbalai 612 
Kadal madu 438 KLmdan 493 
Kadal schungan 44 Kundil 493 
Kadal viral 403 Kural 523 
Kala 165 Kuruvi thirukai 653 
Kale meen 161 Kuru valai 5 
Kal koravai 76 Kuruvili 485 
Kali 16] Kuruvissa 206 
Kallaku valle 5 Kutili 401 
Kallam parei 384 
Kalle keleru 57 Lomia 4.5!:) 
Kallu kaleva 353, 490 
Kalu thirukai 663 Mackara schura 639 
Kalnak:harai 419 Mammoti schm·a 627 
Kal oluvai 274 Manalai 177, 182 
Kal uluvai 644 Manal thirukai 655 
Kal vauua 367 Manjel kaleva 346 
Kannadi karel 405 Manjel kithu nakkarai 426 
Karel 416, 417 Manjel manthanam 500 
Karikkau schura 635 Manjel uampen 43!) 
Kari moral 410 Manna l 
Karaupathi schura 631 Mar au 2 
Karung kulluttan 612 Mo:)len 448 
Karung ora 234 Mukalai 402 
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.Mullam thimkai ti63 Puvalai 28 
Mullu klathi 285 Puvali karuvel 4:38 
Mullu peytthai 306 Savara 605 Mullu valai .5 
Mundekanni thirukai 651 Savalmeen 251 
Iviural 150 Salai 13, 15 
Muthra sohura 632 Schudai 12, 30 
Muthra thirukai 651 Scheppili 513 
Myl meen 609 Savalai 62:2 Segepu kaleva 356 
Seela 170 
Nai meen 35 Set hal 266 
Nedubukkan 623 Shunken 39 N eduvalai thirukai 649 Shurai 606 N ei arekulla 614 
Nellunthetti 206 Therakhan 187 
Netholi :21. :24, :H, 32 Thettan 599 Nila nampen 441 Thetti koruvai 283 
Nillum kariyan :255 Thimili 665 
Thin an 466 
Ora 599 Thirali 437 
Thiriya katta 391 
Padancan 630 Thiruvan manelei 185 
Painthi 436 Thodali 170 
Palin kitchan 363 Tholen 499 
Pal meen 4 Thol pa1·eh 293 
Pal schura 626 Thonda.i 19 
Pal uluvai 647 Thora 29 
Pambumural 154 Thuppu Yalai 5 
Panchi kaleva 358 
Panjadi thirukai 649 Ubbay 234 
Para korruvai 188 Udakkan 410 
Pareh 383 Udavan 410 
Parullam 226 Uddan 410 
Pechalai 14 Ullam 8 
Periya mural 152 Uluvai 271 
Perum pareh 369 Ural 234 
Perunthalai schur·a .. 23 U sman schura 639 
Pesalai 14 
Puducan 630 Vaggan 255 
Pulaman uluvai 646 Valai mural 153 
Pulli arekula 615 Val schura 641 
Pulli ilathi 445 Valuvadi thirukai 652 
Pulli kaleva :344, 350 Vangadi 396 
Pulli peytthai 319 Vanna 368 
Pulli schura 624 Vaval thirukai 653 
Pulli udumbu schura 639 Vari klathi 293 
Pulli vela meen 463 Vaval 
Pulli vilangu 102 Vella schura ·640, 631 
Pumeen 100 Vella meen 461,4:65 
Puna :35, 324 Vella schudai 26 
Punakannai 226 Vella vavel 584 
Punakanni manelei 185 V erri kaleva 343 
Punathalai ;)13 Ven keleru 56 
Puramin pare i 386 Viral 191 
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Acanthrus lineatus .. 





Acanthrus strigosus .. 
Acanthrus tennentii 
Acantluus triostegus 









aculeatus viridis, Balistes 
aculeatus aculeatus, Macrognathus 
acmninatus, Heniochus 
acuta, Dussumieria .. 
acutipinnis, Oligolepis 
acutipim1is, Sphyraena 
acutus, Carcharias .. 
adspersa, Rhinoptera 
Aetobatis narinari .. 
affinis, Euthynnus alletteratus 
affinis, Halosauropsis 
affinis, Thynnus 







aletteratus a:ffinis, Euthynnus 
(Alosa) kanagUl'ta, Clupea 
































































Ambassis thermalis .. 
amblycephalus, Julis 
amblycephalus, Thallassoma 
(.Axnblygaster) clupeoides, Clupea 
(Amblygaster) clupeoides, Sardi-
nella .. 
(Amblygaster) leiogaster, Clupea 
(.Axnblygaster) sirm, Clupeoides .. 
(Amblygaster) sirm, Sardinella .. 
.Axnblypharyngodon melettinus .. 
Amblyrhynchotes hypselogenion 
amboinensis, Serranus 
amphibius, Barbus .. 





Alnphisile scutata .. 
Anabas oligolepis 
k'illabas scan.dens 
Al1.abas testudineus .. 












~'illguilla bicolor bicolor 
~1\.nguilla elphinstonei 
~'illguilla mauritiana 
Anguilla nebulosa nebulosa 
Anguilla zebra · 
angularis, Epinephelus 
angularis, Plotosus .. 

















































































Aphareus furcatus .. 
Aphareuo; rutilans 
Aplochilus parvus 
Aplochilus lineatus dayi 




Apogon annu]aris var. roseipinis 
Apogon ceylonicus .. 
Apogon ellioti 
Apogon endekataenia 




Aprion (Aprion) virescens 
Aprion pristipoma .. 







argenteus, Otolithes .. 
argenteus, Otolithus 
argenteus, Pmnpus .. 
argenteus, Psettus .. 
argenteus, Stromateus 
argentimaculatus, Lutianus .. 
argentivittatus, Thcm.nus (Neo-
thunnus) 
















armatus, Caranx (Cara1' :J:clides) .. 










































































aruanus, Chaetodon .. 
aruanus, Dascyllus .. 
asperrimus, Urogymnus 
Asterropteryx semi-punctatns 
A therina duodecimalis 
Atherina forskali 
Athlennes hians 
atro, maculatus, Chaetodon 
Atropus atropus 
atropus, Atropus 
attu, W allago 
atukorali, Horada11dia 
auctorum, Lobotes .. 
Aulostoma chinensis 
aureus, Apogon 








australis, Anguilla .. 
Awaous grammepomus 
A waous macropterus 
Awaous personatus .. 
axillaris, Bodianu" .. 




















(Barbodes) chrysopma, Puntius 
(Barbodes) pleurotaenia, Puntius 





































































































bicolor bicolor, Anguilla 



































botia, Nemacheilus .. 
botia aureus, Noema(lheilus 
botia botia, N emacheilus 









































































brachysoma, Clarias teysmanni 





brevirostris, N aseus 
brevirostris, N aso 
brevirostris, Triacanthus 

























Callyodon ghobban .. 












(Carangoicles) armatus, Caranx .. 
(Carangoides) chrysophrys, Cg-
ranx .. 
(Carangoicles) dinema, Caranx 
(Carangoicles) ferclau, Ca.ranx 




(Carangoides) ob]ongus, Caranx 
(Carangoicles) praeustus, Caranx 
carangus, Caranx 













































































Caranx xanthurus .. 
Caranx (Carangoides) arma.tus 
Caranx (Carangcides) chry-
sophrys 
Caranx (Carangoides) dinema 
Caranx (Carangoides) ferdau 
Caranx (Carangoides) gymnoste-
thoides 
Caranx (Carangoides) malabaricus 
Caranx (Carangoides) oblongus 
Caranx (Carangoides) praeustus 
Caranx (Caranx) cm·angus 
Caranx (Caranx) ignobilis 
CaraiL"'C (Caranx) melampygus 
Caranx (Caranx) sansun 
Caranx (Caranx) sexfasciatus 
Caranx (Caranx) stellatus 
Caranx (Gnathanodon) speciosus 
Caranx (Selar) kalla 
Caranx (Selar) malam 
Caranx (Selar) mate 









carutta, J ohnius 
ceilanicus, J ulis 
centiquadrus, Halichoeres 






ceylonensis ceylonensis, Garra 
coylonensis, Garra (Garra) 
ceylonensis phillipsi, Garra 
-ceylonensis, Perilampus 
ceylonensis, Syngnathus 
ct'lylonensis, Mugil .. 




Chaetodon atro maculatus 



































































































chinensis, Pampus .. 





























































chrysopoma, Pnntius (Barbocles) 















































Clupea moluccensis .. 
Clupea (Alasa) kanagurta 
Clupea (Alasa) toli .. 
Clupea (Amblygaster) clupeoides 
Clupea (Amblygaster) leiagaster 
Clupea (Amblygaster) sirm .. 
Clupea (Harengu1a) brachysmna 
Clupea (Harengula) fimbriata 
Clupea (Harengula) gibbosa 
Clupea (Harengula) longiceps 
Clupea (Harengula) melannra 
Clupea (Harengu1a) moluccensis 
Clupea (Harengula) punctata 
Clupeoides lile 
clupeoides, Sardinella 






























Ooryphaena hippurus equisetis .. 
Ooryphaena hippurus hippurus 
Oorythoichthys fasciatus 
Cossyphus axillaris .. 















































































cuspidatus, Pristis .. 
















Danio (Danio) malabaricus 
Danio lineolatus 
Danio malabaricus .. 
Danio 1nicronema 
danrica danio, Esomus 
clanrica, Nuria 
danrica thermoicos, Esomns 








dayi, Aplocheilus lineatus 
Decapterus russelli .. 
decussatus, Sparus .. 









Diagramma blochii .. 
Diagramma cinctum 
Diagramma crassipinum 








Diaphus (Lamprossa) splendidus 






































































Diplopnon bifasciatmn. :~38 Engraulis baelama .. 21 
Dipter,vgonotus leucogramrn.icus 339 Engracuis Brownii .. 32' 
Discognathus lamta .. 76 Engraulis grayi 22 
dispar, Hemiramphus 159 Engraulis kammalensis 23 
dispar, Zenarchopterus 159 Engraulis mystax 24 
ditchela, Neosteus .. 27 Engraulis setirostris . . 25 
ditchoa, Pellona 27 Entomacrodus epalzeochilos 230 
djarong, Syngnathus 146 Entomacrodus striatus 231 
djarong, Syngnathus spicifer 146 epalzeochilos, Entomacrodus 230· 
djeddenisis, Rhynchobatns 647 Ephippus orbis 437 
dodecacanthus, Lutianus 481 Epinephelus angularis 340 
dorab, Chirocentrus 5 Epinephelus areolatus 340 
Dorichthys brachyunB 143 Epinephelus boenack 343 
Dorichthys cunculus 141 Epinephelus bleekeri 341 
Dorichthys ocellatus 140 Epinephelus chlorostigrna 342 
Dorosoma nasus 18 Epin.ephelus fario 344 
dorsalis, Barbus 88 Epinephelus fasciatus 345 
dorsalis, J ulis 560 Epinephelus flavocaeruleus 346-
dorss,lis, Puntius 88 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 347 
dracaena, Gymnepistus 243 Epinephelus hexagonatus 350 
Drepane punctata 436 Epinephelus lanceolatus 348 
duodecirnalis, Athorim•, l8G Epinephelus maculatus 349 
ductor, Naucratos 397 Epinephelus merra 350 
Dules bennetti 323 Epinephelus minatus 352 
Dussumieria acuht Hl Epinephelus morrhua 353 
dussumieri, Arius 4G Epinephelus nigripinnis 351 
dussumieri, Callyodon 565 Epinephelus pachycentrum 354 
dussumieri, Carch&rias G29 Epinephelus rogaa .. 355 
dussumieri, J ohnius .. 516 Epinephelus sonnerati 356-
dussumieri, Labeo 7g Epinephelus tauvina 357 
dussumieri, Mugil 176 Epinephelus undulosus 358 
dussumieri, Pom&dasys 503 equisetis, Cm·yphaena hippurus. 367 
dussumieri, Pseudoscarus 565 Equula daura 412 
dussumieri, Sciaena 526 Equula edentula .. 413 
Equula edentulus 413 
Echeneis naucratos 234 Equula fasciata 414 
Echeneis remora 235 Equula ruconius 416 
Echeneis scutata 236 equuliformis, Gazza 406 
Echidna delicatula 121 equulus, Leiognathus 413 
Echidna nebulosa 122 eregodoo-tenkee, Mobula 664 
echin.ocephalus, Para go biodon 27lc erostris, Scorpaena .. 246 
Ecsenius frontalis 229 erumei, Psettodes 201 
edentula, Equula 413 erythurus, Lethrinus 464 
edentulus, Equula 413 erythrodon, Balistes 292 
edentulus, Salarias 232 erythrodon, Odonus 292 
Ehirava fluviatilis 20 Esom.us, danrica danio 75 
Elaca te nigra 403 Esomus danrica thermoicos 75 
Eleotris (Butis) butis 276 Etroplus maculatus 265 
Eleotris canarensis .. 281 Etroplus suratensis .. 266 
Eleotris (Eleotris) fusca 280 Eulamia melanoptera 623 
Eleotris fusca 280 Euthyrums alleteratus affinis 606 
Eleotris muralis 279 Euthynnus (Euthynnus) affinis 606 
Eleotris ophiocephalus 282 Euthynnus (Katsuwonus) pelamis 607 
Eleotris sexguttata .. 278 Euthynnus pelamis . 607 
Eleotriodes sexguttata 278 Exocoetus volitans 160 
Eleotriodes muralis 279 
Eleutheronema tetradactylum 161 falcaris, Arius 57 
ellioti, Apogon 326 falcarius, Tachysurus (Pseudarius) 57 
ellioti, Carcharias 630 fario, Epinephelus 344-
elongata Ilisha 28 fasciata, Equu1a 414. 
elongata, Pellona 28 fasciata, Tautoga 552 
elongata, Solea 215 fasciatus, Corythoichthys 139 
Elops hawaiensis l fasciatus, Epinephalus 345 
Elops indicus 1 fasciatus, Hemigymnus 552 
Elops saurus l fasciatus, Leiognathus 414 
elphinstonei, Anguilla 102 fasciatus, Salarias 233 
endeka.taenia, Apogon 327 favagineus, Gymnothorax 125-
2D8 
ferdau, Caranx (Carangoides) 
ferrugin.eum, Ging1ymostoma 




:fimbriata, Clupea (Harengula) 
:fimbriata, Sardinella (Sardinella) 
:fimbriatus, Gymnothorax undu-
latus .. 
Finlaysoni, J ulis 
:fisheri, Labeo 
:fisheri, Labeo (Moru1ius) 





















furcosus, Synagris .. 
fusca, Eleotris 





fuscus, Gomphosus .. 
fuscus, Pseudochro1nis 
gachua kelaarti, Ophicephalus 
gachua, Ophicephalus 







Garra ceylonensis ceylonensis 
Garra ceylonensis phillipsi 










Genyoroge rivulata .. 























































































































































































































halavi, Rhinobatus .. 
Halichoeres bimacula tus 
Halichoeres centiquadrus 









(Harengula) brachysoma, Clupea 
(Harengula) funbriata, Clupea 
(Harengula) gibbosa, Clupea 
(Harengula) longiceps, Olupea 
(Harengula) melanura, Clupea .. 
(Harengula) moluccensis, Olupea 
(Harengula) punctata, Olupea .. 





hawaiensis, Elops .. 
Helostoma temmincki 


























































































hippurus equisetis, Coryphaena 





hispidus, Arothron .. 

















hypselogenion, Tetradon .. 







































japonicus, Synagris .. 


































































jatius, Arius 48 Labrus formosus 54l 
javanica, Rhinoptera 652 laerym.atus, Abudefduf Mi 
javanicus, Halichoeres 549 Lactarius delicatu.lus 404 
javanicus, Platlygossus. 549 Lactarius lactarius .. 404 
j avanicus, Pseudorhombus 205 laevis, Alutarius 289 
javanicus, Puntius 668 laevis, Rhyncobatos 648 
java, Teuthis 587 Lagocephalus inermis 310 
javus, ·Siganus 587 Lagocephalus lagocephalus 3ll 
jello, Sphyraena 170 lagocephalus, Lagocephalus 311 
J ohnii, Mesoprion 477 Lamna spallanzani .. 6314: 
J ohnii, Lutianus 477 (Lamprossa) splendidus, Diaphus 34 
J ohnius carutta 515 lamta, Discognathus 76 
J ohnius dussumieri .. 516 lanceolatus, Apocryptes 272 
J ohnius macu.latus .. 517 lanceolatus, Epinephelus 348 
Julis amblycephalus 559 lanceolatus, Pseudapocryptes 272 
J ulis ceilanicus 553 langsar, Sphyraena 171 
Julis cingulum 540. lankae, Labeo porcellus 81 
J ulis decussatus 554 Lates calcarifer 337 
J ulis dorsalis 560 laticaudus, Carcharias 631 
J ulis Finlaysoni 555 latovittatus, Malacanthus 53.1 
J ulis formosa 554 laubuca, Chela 82 
J ulis melanoptera 556 laubuca, Perilampus 82 
Julis purpureo-lineatus 557 Laubuca (Laubuca) laubuca 82 
J ulis purpurea 563 layardi, Barbus 88 
kalla, Caranx (Selar) 387 Layardi, Chaetodon .. 435 lecluse, Cymolutes 54.2 kammalensis, Engraulis 23 leiogaster, Clupea 9 kanagurta, Clupea (Alosa) 7 leiogaster, Clupea (Amblygaster) 9 kanagurta, Rastelliger 612 leiogaster, Sardinella 9 kanagurta, Scon2ber 612 Leiognathus bind us .. 4ll karwa; Lethrinus 461 Leiognathus daura .. 412 kasn2ira, Lutjanus .. 478 Leiognathus equulus 413 (Katsuwonus) pelamis, Euthyn- Leiognathus fasciatus 414 
nus 607 Leiognathus insidiator 415 kavaiya:, Anabas testudineus 192 
kelaarti, Mugil 180 Leiognathus niconius 416 
kelaarti, OphicephaJus 188 Leiognathus ruconius 416 
kelee, Macrura (Macrura) 7 Leiognatbus spendens 417 
keletius Aorio, 62 leiura, Strongylura (Strongylura) 153 
keletius, Macrones 62 Leiuranus semicinctus 111 .. leirus, Tylosurus 153 keletius, Mystus 62 
kbudree longispinnis, Tor 100 leD2lliscatus, Lutianus 479 
kirki, Callechelys llO leD2lliscatus, Serranus 479 
(Kishionella) tonggol, Thunnus .. 619 leopardos, Tetradon 315 
klunzei, Clupea 16 Lepidocephalus cinereus 105 
koelreuteri, PeriophthalD2us 283 Lepidocephalus thermalis 83 
koilomatodon, Prionobutis 282a Lepidocephalichthys thern2alis 83 
Kowala thoracata .. 26 (Lepidochaeton) uniD2aculatus, 
Kowala (Kowala) coval 26 Anisochaetodon .. 427 
Kowala (Kowala) thoracata 26 Leptecheneis naucrates 234 
kretseri, Malpulatta 196 leptolepis, Caranx (Selaroides) 390 
kuda, Hippocan2pus 142 Lethrinus cinereus .. 459 
kundinga, Megalops .. 2 Lethrinus erythurus 464 
Kuhlia n2arginata .. 322 Lethrinus frenatus 460 
Kuhlia taeniura 323 Lethrinus karwa 461 
kuhlii, Trygon 661 Lethrinus n2ahsena 462 
Kyphosus cinerascens 452 Lethrinus miniatus 466 
Lethrinus nebulosus 463 
Labeo dussumieri 79 Lethrinus opercularis 463 
Labeo :fisheri 80 Lethrinus ornatus .. 464 
Lab eo (Morulius) dusSUD2ieri 79 Letbrinus ran2ak 465 
Labeo (Morulius) :fisheri 80 Lethrinus rostratus 466 
Labeo (Morulius) gadeya 80 Lethrinus undulosus 467 
Labeo (Morulius) porcellus 81 Lethrinus variegatus 468 
Labeo porcellus 81 leucogrammicus, Dipterygonotus 339 
Labeo porcellus lankae 81 leucosternon, Acanthurus 592 













lineatus, Tetradon .. 
lineolata, Sardinella 











lituratus, N aseus 
lituratus, Naso 
(Liza) bornernsis, Mugil 
(Liza) longimanus, Mugil 
(Liza) troscheli, Mugil 
(Liz a) vaigensis, Mugil 
Lobotes auctorum .. 
Lobotes surinamensis 
longiceps, Clupea 
longiceps Clupea (Harengula) 
longiceps, Sardinella 
longiceps, Sardinella (Sardin.ella) 
longimanus, Mugil .. 
longimanus, Mugil {Liza) 
longipinnis, Callechelys 
longipinnis, Sphagebranchus 

































































































macloti, Carcharias .. 
macracanthus, Platycephalus 
Macrognathus aculeata 














macropterus, }l waous 
macropterus, Thunnus 
Macrura (Macrura) kelee 
Macrura (Tenualosa) sinensis 
macrura, Thyrsoidea 
macrurus, Thyrsoidea. 
macrurus, Mura.ena. .. 
maculata, Mene 
maculata, Sciaena .. 
maculatum, Plectropoma 
maculatum, Pristipoma 
maculatus, Chaetodon atro 
maculatus, Epinephelus 
ma.culatus, Etroplus 








Makaira mitsukurii .. 
malabaricus, kius .. 
malabaricus, Caranx: 
malabaricus, Caranx: (Carangoides) 
malabaricus, Chonephorous 




malam., Caranx (Selar) 
malleus, Zygaena 














































































Jnarulius ara, Ophicephalus 
Jnarulius, Ophicephalus 
Mastocembelus armatus 
mata, Acanthurus .. 
mata, Hepatus 
mate, Caranx (Selar) 
matoides, Acanthurus 
Jnatoides, Hepatus .. 
mauritiana, Anguilla 
Megalaspis cordyla .. 
Megalops cyprinoides 
Megalops kundinga .. 
meleagrides, Anampses 
-rnelampygus, Caranx 
melarnpygus, Caranx (Caranx) 
-rnelanampyx sinhala, Puntiu.s 
melanoptera, Eulamia 





melanura, Clupea (Harengula) .. 









Mesoprion J ohnii 
lVIesoprion rangus 
meyeni, Taeniura .. 
microcephalus, Saccobranchus 














miniatus, Serranus .. 
mitis, Balistes 
mitsukurii, Makaira .. 
moadetta, Chorinemus 
Mobula eregodoo-tenkee 
molitrix, Hypophthalmichthys .. 
moluccensis, Clupea .. 













































































(Morulius) dussumieri, Labeo 
(Morulius) fi.sheri, Labeo 
(Morulius) gadeya, Labeo 

















Mugil (Liza) borneensis 
Mugil (Liza) longirnanus 
Mugil (Liza) troscheli 
Mugil (Liza) vaigensis 





Muraena macrurus .. 



















N arcine tirnlei 
narinari, Aetobatis 
narinari, Stoasodon 
N aseus brevirostris .. 
Naseus lituratus 
N aseus tuberosus 
N aseus unicornis 














































































nebulosa, Echidna .. 
nebulosa, Teuthis 
nebulosa nebulosa, Anguilla 
nebulosus, Lethrinus 
Nemacheilus botia. .. 
Nemacheilus botia aureus 
Nemacheilus botia botia. 
N emacheilus aureus .. 




























Noemacheilus botig aureus 
Noemacheilus botia botia 







o blongus, Caranx 
























































































Ophichthys rutidodermatoides .. 
Ophicephalus gachua 
Ophicephalus gachua kelaarti 
Ophicephalus kelaarti 
Ophicephalus marulius 















orientalis, Caecula .. 




orientalis, Sphage branch us 
orientalis, Synaptura 









































































































































personatus, Awaous .. 
petimba, Fistularia .. 
phaeops, Scolopsis .. 
phillipsi, Garra ceylonensis 
pictus, Chaetodon .. 
pictus, Gymnothora:x: 
pictus, Plectorhynchus 

















































































































Polynemus indicus .. 
Polynemus plebius .. 
Polynemus plebejus .. 































porcellus lankae, Labeo 












































































































pulchella, Percis .. 
punctata, Clupea (Httrengula) 
























































































Puntius (Bar bodes) crysopoma. 
Puntius (Barbodes) pleurotaenia 










quagga, Sy11aptura .. 
quagga, Zebrias 
quinque-fasciatus, Scarus 
quinquelineatus, Cheilodipterus .. 
quinquelineatus, Cynoglossus 
Raehvcentron canadus 





Ras bora buchanani .. 






















rivulata, G-enyoroge .. 
rivulatus, Dente:s: 
ri>'Ulatus, Lutianus .. 
rogoo, Epinephelus .. 













































































russelli, Decapterus .. 
russelli, Sciaena 
russelli, Trachinotus 
rutidodermatoides, Ophichthus .. 
rutidode.rmatoides, Ophichthys . 0 










Salairas tridactylus 0 0 
saliens, Alticus 
sahnoneus, Chanos o 0 
Samaris cristatus 
sancti petri, Chorinemus 
sanguineus, Lutianus 
sansun, Caranx 
sansun, Caranx (Caranx) 
sarana, Puntius 
Sardinella (Am blygaster) clupeoi-
des 
Sardinella (Amblygaster) sirm 
Sardinella clupeoides 
Sardinella leiogaster 
Sardinella lineolata 0 0 
Sardinella longiceps 0 o 
Sardinella N eohowii 
Sardinella (Sardinella) albella 
Sardinella (Sardinella) funbriata .. 
Sardinella (Sardinella) longiceps 
Sardinella (Sardinella) melanura 












Scatophagus argus o o 
.sceleratus, Gastrophysus 
Sciaena diacantha 0 0 



















































































Scomberomorus (Sawara) guttatus 















scutata, Amphisile 0 0 
scutata, Echeneis 





(Selar) kalla, Caranx 
(Selar) malam, Caranx 
(Se1ar) mate, Caran.x 




























































Serranus miniatus 0 0 
Serranus pachycentrum 
Serran.us sonn.erati 0 0 























































sina, Pseudosciaena .. 
sinensis, Bostrichthys 
sinnensis, Macrura (Tenualosa) 
singhala, Barbus 
singhala, Puntius 
sinhala, Puntius melanampyx 
sirm, Clupea (Amblygaster) 




Solea elongata · 
Solenostomus paradoxus 
sonnerati, Epinephelus 
sonnerati, Serranus .. 
Southwelli, Urocampus 

















Sphyraena langsar .. 
Sphyraena obtusata 
Sphyraena picuda .. 
Sphyrna zygaena 
spicifer djarong, Sygnathus 
































































































Strongylura (Tylosurus) crocodila 








suratensis, Etroplus .. 
surinamensis, Lobotes 
Synagris furcosus 
Synagris japonicus .. 
Synagris tolu 
Synaptura orientalis 








Syngnathus spicifer djarong 
Tachysurus (Netuma) thalassinus 
Tachysurus (Pseudarius) falcarius 
Tachysurus (Pseudarius) 
subrostratus 















tengara, Macrones .. 
tennentii, Acanthurus 



































































testudines, Anabas .. 
testudineus kavaiya, Anabas 













Tetrad on o blongus .. 
Tetradon ocellatus .. 
Tetradon patoca 
Tetradon reticularis .. 
Tetradon stellatus .. 
Tetradon tepa 








teysmanni brachysoma, Claria.s 
teysmanni, Clarias .. 
thalassinus Arius 












thermalis, Apogon .. 
thermalis, Barbus 
thermalis, Co bitis 
thermalis, Lepidocephalichthys . 
thermalis Lepidocephalus 
thermoicos, Esomus danrica 
thomasoniana, Synaptura 
thoracata, Kowala .. 
thrissa, Clupandon .. 
Thunnus (Neothunnus) argenti-
vittatus 












































































timlei, N arcine 
titteya, Puntius 
tol, Chorinemus 





tonggol, Thunnus (Kishinoella) .. 
Tor khudree longispinis 
tor, Labeobarbus 
Tor tor .. 
Torquingener oblongus 
Toxotes chatareus .. 
Trachinotus bailloni 



































tuberosus, N aso 
tumbil, Saurida 
turritus, Ostracion 













































































undulatus funbriatus, Gymnothorax 130 vittatus, Aoria 63 
undulatus, Gymnothorax 129 vittatus, Barbus 96 
undulatus, Gymn.othorax undu- vittatus, Ohaetodon 435 
latus 129 vittatus, Macrones 63 
undulosus, Epinephelus 358 vittatus, Mystus 63 
undulosus, Lethrinus 467 vittatus, Puntius 96 
undulosus, Serranus 358 vittatus, Upeneus 426 
unicornis, N aseus 603 vittatus, Upeneoides 42{) 
unicornis, N aso 603 volitans, Exocoetus 160 
unimaculatus, Anisochaetodon volitans, Pterois 252 (Lepidochaeton) 427 volitans, Scorpaena 252 
unimaculatus, Ohaetodon 427 vomer, Selene 446 
umbrostigama, Thalassoma 563 vosmaeri, Scolopsis 5ll 
Upeneus cinnabarinus 422 vosmeri, Scolopsis 511 
U peneus indicus 419 vulgaris, Oarassius 73 
Upeneus sulphureus 423 vulpes Albula 3 
Upenens taeniopterus 424 
U peneus tragula 425 waandersi, Serranus 342 
Upeneus trifasciatus 421 waigiensis, Mugil 185 
U peneus vittatus 426 walbehmi, Oarcharias 633 
Upeneoides sulphureus 423 walga, Trygon 662 
U peneoides taeniopterus 424 W allago attu 43 
Upeneoides tragula 425 weberi, Acanthurus 597 
Upeneoides vittatus 426 
Urocampus southwelli 149 xanthocephalus, Ohaetodon 433 
Urogymnus asperrimns 663 xanthonema, Polydactylus 167 
Uropterygius concolor 123 xanthonemus, Polynemus 167 
xanthopterus, Hemiramphus 158 
vaogabundus, Chaetodon 431 xanthurus,acanthurus 598 
vagabundus, Anisochaetodon xanthurus, Caranx .. 389 (Linophora) 431 xanthurus,IIepatus 598 
vagra, Barilius 71 xanthurus,IIolocanthus 439 
vaigiensis, Mugil 185 Xenentodon cancilia 155 
vaigiensis, Mugil (Liza) 185 Xephias gladius 620 
vaisiganis, Glossogobius 270 
variegatus, Lethrinus 468 
Variola louti 362 Zanclus cornutus 447 
varius, Gomphosus 545 zebra, Anguilla 103 
vaterifioris, Rasbora 99 zebra Arndha 103 
venosus, Arius 52 zebra, Pterois 253 
vermiformis, Muraenichthys 108 zebra, Synaptura 217 
vespertilo Chaetodon 444 Zebrasoma fiavescens 604 
virescens, Aprion 455 Zebrias quagga 217 
virescens, Aprion (Aprion) 455 Zenarchopterus dispar 159 
viridescens, Balistes 298 Zonogobius semidolatus 274 
viridis, Balistes aculeatus 291 zeylonicus, Micropus 244 
viridis, Gomphosus 543 Zygaena malleus 627 
vitta, Lutianus 489 zygaena, Sphyrna 627 
-vittatus, Acanthurus 593 zysron, Pristis 642 
220 















75. 145, 177 
18, 19, 43, 75, 145, 177 
152, 180 
.. 82, 155 
105, 162 
44 
.. 94, 158 
17, 26, 94, 158 
.. 37, 165 
45, 48, ll9, 168 
. . 88, 156 
104, 161 













.. 89, 157 
ll6, 167 
13, 17, 40, 115, 166 
112, 165 
18, 38, 112, 165 
100, 160 
18, 30, 100, 160 
18, 35, 108, 163 
109, 163 
109, 163 
18, 43, 78, 109 
106, 162 
Callionymidae 144, 177 
Callionymioidei 19, 43, 144, 177 
Canthigasteridae 119, 168 
Carchariidae 150, 179 
Carangidae 44, 45, 55, 124, 170 
Caranginae 55 
Centriscidae .. 99, 160 
Cent:ropomidae 45, 49, 120, 168 
Chaetodontidae 46, 4 7 ,61, 171 
Chaetod•mtinae .. 62, 130 
Chanidae .. 82, 155 
Chirocentridac .. 82, 155 
Chorineminae 58 
Cichlidae 19, 38, 112, 165 
Cirrhitoidae 44, 70, 140, 17 5 
Cirrhitidae 70, 140, 175 
Clariidae .. 87, 156 
Clupeidae .. 8.3, 155 
Clupeiformes 18, 19, 82, 155 
Cobiitidae .. 89, 157 
Congridae .. 95, 158 
Coryphaenidae 47, 54, 124, 169 
Cottiformes 19, 36, llO, 164 
Cyprinidae .. 90, 157 
Cypriniformes 22, 86, 153, 156, 180 
Cyprinodontidae 106, 162 
Cyprinodontiformes.. 18, 33, 106, 162 




















































46, 130, 171 
19, 35, 109, 164 
109, 164 
16, 78, 149, 178 
ll4, 166 
.. 82, 155 
.. 46, 54 








18, 29, 98, 159 
10l, 160 
108, 163-
78, 151, 179 
.. 18, 7T 
150, 179 
47, ll9, 168 
45, 46, 63, 133, 172 
70, 140, 175 
19, 44, 70, 140, 17 5 
45, 54, 127' 171 
118, 167 
46, 58, 128 
68 
46, 69, 139, 175 
4, 18, 37, 165 
45, 46, 64, 133, 172 
64 
45, 70, 140, 17 5 
112, 165 
17, 38, 112, 165 




46, 63, 132, 172 
.. 97, 159 
103, 161 















45, 60, 129, 171 
.. 97, 159 
22 
.. 86,156 
.. 95, 158 
66 
.. 96, 159 





Pempheridae . . 46 63 132 172 
Perciformes 12,16,42,4 7,112 '11g 165, 168 
Percoidae 44 47' ll9' 168 
Per?oidei . 42, 44: 47: 119: 168 
Perwphthlm1dae 115 116 
Pinguepedidae 74 144' 176 
Platainae ' ' 61 
Platycephalidae 36, llO, 164 
Platycephaloidae 36 110 164 Plesiopida~ 47, 49: 129: 168 
Pleuronect1dae 107 163 
Pleuronectiformes 13, 17, 34, 106: 162 
Pleurotremata 80 149 178 
Plotosida.e ' .. 87: 156 
Polyriemida.e 101 161 Polynemifo~ms 17, 31, 101: 161 
Pomaca.nthmae 62 
Poma.centridae 73 143 176 
Pomacentroida.e 19, 44, 73: 143: 176 
Pomadasynae 67 
Priacanthidae 47 49 120 168 
Pristidae ' ' 151' 179 


















































73, 143, 176 
46, 132, 172 
61 
45, 69, 138, 174 
147, 178 
18, 22, 86, 156 
18, 19, 43, 147, 178 
36, 110, 164 
36, 110, 164 
58 
45, 47, 121, 169 
74,145,177 
18, 43, 75, 145, 177 
45, 53, 123, 169 
.. 87,156 
17, 22, 86, 156 
107, 163 
.. 99, 160 
46, 69, l38, 17 4 
102 
149, 100., 178 
74, 145, 177 
17, 43, 74, 145, 177 
17, 29, 98, 159 
17, 29, 98, 160 
12, 16, 17, 155 
40, 82, 115, 166 
118, 167 
17, 117, 167 
47, 53, 123, 169 
153, 183 
45, 63, 132, 172 
.. 19, 43, 74, 144, 176 
.. 55, 58 
115, 166 
76, 149, 178 
17, 43, 76, 149, 178 
36, llO, 165 
78 
46, 132, 172 
61 
